
ALEXANDER'S

Muslin Wear Sale
tins to-da- y, ends Saturday, January 23

per cent Discount
Muslin wear as wilt please the most refined taste.

ks wetl as little pricing, is the feature of this sale.
Icare wiwi wmuu my uu iuuuu ana snapcu to ht

Drawers at 29c upward
Downs at 60c upward
Skirts at 40c upward

EXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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AN EXCITING TIME
need not lead you to forget this fact

and it is a fact that we can wash

jour shirt clean,' starch it properly
and iron it so that when finished and
out of our hands you will he glad to
wear it. Further, what applies to
linen serves to show with equal truth
fulness what we can and will do with
anything else you leave with us for
laundering. Goods called for and
delivered.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

DIMENSIONIiUMBBR
OF

Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar Pajer.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Cora. Co.

Opp. Wl ft C. R. Depot

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 oent Meal in the City

Private pining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS UFONTAlNE,Prop.
633 Main Street
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NEWS OF ATHENA

TWO CITIZENS THINK OF

LOCATING IN ALBERTA

Marriage of Popular Young People-La- ying

In Spring Stocks at Spokane
Case of Dangerous Illness With

pneumonia R. J. Boddy Not
to Live Successful Revival

at Christian Church Mrs. Henry
Plnkerton Very III.

Athena, Jan. 26. S. 1 Spencer's
nleco, Mrs. Anna Jones, of Oregon
City, Is visiting at ner uncle's home.

Miss Eva tv.der Is suffering from
tonsllltls this week

N. S. yWerlll ami A. M. Qlllls, cf
this city are in tho Alherta country,
seeking a place to locate.

J. D. Jarman has returned from
Spokane, where he has been laying
In a new supply of spring goods.

Miss Oraco McElroy, who has been
teaching school In Union countv. was
called homo to attend thp bedside of
ber sister Ruth, who Is In a critical
conuiiion.

Cashier F. S. Lo Grow, of this city,
spent Wednesday In Walla Walla m
business.

Angus McDonald, for tho benefit .if
his health, went to Glenwood Springs,

wnicn was a complete failure.
Ho' returned borne Monday and now
lies very low at his sister's home with
pneumonia.

Clifford Stanton is reported to be
improving from his long Illness very
slowly.

John Benson rppplrml thn r
the death or his brother In Colorado. Mrs. h M. Huson left for Callfor-Mr- .

Benson was killed In a dynamite n'a last Friday.
explosion. I It has been learned that Elliot

Mrs. Henry Plnkerton Is critically Richardson, who has been with his
ill nt her home in Weston. Friends of brother, D. II., for the past two
hers in this city received news yes- - years, has bought an interest in a
terday that it seemed impossible for furniture store at Pomeroy.
her to live until morning. The leap year ball given by the

Johtison-Hemer- t. ladies of Cold Spring at the Ger- -

Ilev. W. E. Armfleld. nastnr nf the
Di. iu. ciiurcn, spent Wednesday in
Walla Walla, where he united In mar-
riage Miss Anna Johnson and Alvin
U Herbert.

Tuesday, January 12, Mrs. Amanda
Prultt and W. B. Deardorff were unit
cd in matrimony bv Rev. Dean Hnm
ilton, pastor of the Baptist church of
Weston, at the home of the bride.

R. J. Boddy is reported to be worse
tins morning, and tho end is hourly
expected.

Successful Revival
The revival meeting nt the Chris-

tian church Is still In full pursuit,
and Is exciting much interest. Last
week there were 3p additions and mi
Sunday night 17 more responded
the gospel call. There have during
this meeting been 73 united with the
church

Annual Meeting of the Inland Empire
Retail Lumbermen, Spokane Wash.,
Fenruary io to 11.

For the avobe occasion the O. R
n x. makes a rate or one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip on the
cortlncato plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to the opening day.
For particulars, call on or address
E. C. Smith, agent.

Cured 20 People.
Sergt. C. C. Hummel of the 2Cth

United States Coast Artillery writes
from Fort Flagler, Wash., Trib Is
doing cry fine work among the peo
ple here. I know of twenty persons
here who were cured of tne Drink
Habit. I toke pleasure in recom
mending It as a cure for the Liquor
and Tobacco Habits.

A man is not a saint because he
can tell tho difference between a
good sermon and a poor one.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Unit Ilnve Luxuriant and Glossr Uair,
Ko Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
something If the bead Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It Is
now known, Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where it saps the vitality. The lit-

tle white scales the germ throws up In
burrowing are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplclde, an entirely new re-

sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

STRONG TESTIMONY.

This Is Pendleton Testimony and Will

Stand Investigation.

If you should doubt the following
and wish to Investigate, you haven't
to go lo some other state in the Union
to prove It. It's not a long story pub-

lished In Pendleton newspapers about
a resident of Kalamazoo, Mich, or
Tampa, Fla. Its about a resident of
Pendleton and given In his own words.
No stronger proof can be had.

H. A. Thompson, retired, who lives
on Stonewall Jackson street, says:
"My kidneys troubled me by spells
for 10 years, and at such times with a
steady dull aching across my back.
I usod largo quantities of various
kinds of medicines said to be good
tnr it. but thov never bonofitod me
enough so that I could notice it. Final-
ly I got a box of iJoan'e Kidney Pills
at tho Brock & McComas Co. drug
storo and I found them to be Just
what I needed. They went right to
the spot and not only relieved my
backache, but curod It permanently,
r will he only too nleased to toll
othors about tho merits of this remo-dy.- "

. , Ti l r Afur sale by ail ueaivrs. uu
cents per box. Foster-Miiimr- n uo.,
Bnffalo. N. Y., sole agents tor the
United States.

Remember tho nnmo boan'- 8-
and take no other,

HELIX HAPPENINGS

PROTRACTED MEETINGS
WILL CONTINUE SOME TIME

P.cccvcf.ng ftuu Severe Case of Ty-
phoid Pneutncnla Two Removals
to Nez Perce Alf Sands Has Sold
Residence Property Left for Cal.
Ifornia Bought Into Furniture
Business at Pomeroy.

weiiv tn, otn-k- . ...,
meetings which are being conducted
oy air. wood are ,ol'J nuvmituiand will continue during tho com
lug week.

Mrs. Mae Soncs has been confined
to her home for tho past week with
a very severe case of tonsllltls.

Henry Peterson, who has been
dangerously ill wltn typhoid pneu-
monia, Is convalescent.

Mrs. A. H Smith, Mr. A. n Glo
ver, of lone, and A. N. Graver, of
Helix. returned last Monday from
Rltzvlllc, where they havo been vis-
iting relatives.

Miss Jessie Smith, of Pendleton
Is visiting at the homo of her bio- -

ther, l.en D. Smth.
Btn Dee''r and Lew Gamble left

for the Nez I'crce country last Tues-
day

Mrs. Joe Stockman, of Vansycle,
ha.t purchased the residence prop
erty or Air sands, In Helix.

Mrs. I'erhnm and Miss Edyth
Isaacs, or Pendleton, are vtotflnr--. i .j . i . -

their nnrpnt In ttnllv

mnn na" wns a success and on
joyed by all present,

Mr. Armstrong, of Pomeroy, is vis-
iting at the homo of D. B. Richard-son- .

ALBA HAPPENINGS.

Instructing and Interestinn News
from a Fine Neighborhood.

Alba, Jan. 25. The weather Is fine
with about 10 Inches of snow and fine
sleighing on the highways.

Stock of all kinds is doing well. Ah
though the winter Is half gone, the.-- e

Is plenty of hay to carry the stock
through In good shape.

Whitman Futter drove SO head 0'
beef steers from hero to his Willow
Spring ranch, where he will feed and

r.. .n . ... .
IWIU IUI il.C D)I11U iiiuinL'u uir lai- -

tie are a choice lot of
steers.

The. lyceum In school district No.
19 every Wednesday night Is largely
attended. The question for debate t
tho nevxt meeting is "Which Gives the
Most happiness, Married or Single

j

uu. amitn or susanviiie, is leeuing
about CO head of cattle here, on
Downs' place, whero he has bought
bay.

Mrs. Maud Moore has arrived here
from Helix and will tarry for the win-
ter.

STOCK BREEDERS.

Meeting at Urbana of Illinois State
Association.

Urbana, III., Jan. 2C, The ninth
annual meeting of the Illinois Stock
Breeder's association began here
today and will continue until the end
of the week. Dean Davenport of tho
Illinois College of Agriculture opened
the meeting, and after the usual pre-
liminary addresses and reports of
officers, the convention listened to a
number of interesting papers, among
which were the following:

"Kecent Developments In the Live
Stock Industry," Prof. It. S. Shaw or
the Michigan Agricultural Collego;

"Does Sheep liaising Pay In Illi-
nois?" Jacob Zeigler, Clinton, III.;
"An Ago of Specialism on the Farm,"
A. J. Lovejoy, Hoscoe, III.; "Promot-
ing the Interests of Iireeders of
Pure Live Stock," H. A. Heath, sec-
retary of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' association.

What's In a Name?
Everything Is in the name when It

comes to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. 0.
DoWltt & Co. of wuicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from Witch Hazel that Is a specific
for Piles. For blind, bleeding, Itch-
ing and protruding Plies, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin dis-

eases DeWltt's Salve' has no equal.
This has given rise to numerous
worthless counterfeit?. Ask for De-

Wltt's the genuine. Sold by Tall-ma- n

& Co.

FRUIT GROWER8 MEET,

Important Gathering at Mobile, Ala

bama.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 26. The Im

portance of tho fruit and vegetable
growing Industry Ip Alabama
denced by tne large and representa-
tive attendance at tho first annual
meeting begun here tody hy the
Stato Horticultural society.

The meeting will be In jession two
days, with W. F. Heikcs, of Hunts-vlll-

presiding.
Fertilizing, trucking, the culture

of Japanese plums, pecan culture,
and the nursery trade In Alabama
were Eome of the subjects discussed
todav after the officers' reports bad
been presented and tho usual routine
business transacted,

Iowa Supervisors In Session.
Desmolnes. Ia.. Jan. 20. Mem

bers of tho Iowa state association of
county supervisors assembled at tho
capital today In annual convention
with George Morris, president of the
association, in the chair. The two
foromost matters to receive attention
during tho three days the convention
will bo In session are Improved road
laws and tho noccsslty for a deser-
tion law.

RHEUMATISM
AN INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE

Because. Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn't
'OVC that it IS a Chance disease or nnc rim in srruUntnl T

takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system lonrr beforeany symptoms are felt. The blood is the first pointof attack, andthe poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib-
uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, agd
ettlc in joints, muscles and nerves: and when ttm svstem 5 in iMa

condition it needs onlv some cscitini'caiisf like rrrvrwnro iM,,ri,t ;
damp, chilly weather, or the cold,

-- w .m.Ul....i iduua ,11111 UIII1K
of thc attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and th
quantity of acrid matter in the
joints and muscles. Some peo-
ple are almost helpless from the
first, while others have occa-
sional spells or arc uncomforta-
ble, restless, nervous and half
sick all the time from the
sagging aches and pains. Rheu-
matism is a disagreeable com- -

anion even in its mildest form,ft grows worse as we grow older,
ana lrcqucntly stiffens thejotnts,
araws me muscles out of shape
and breaks down the nervous
system. A disease that origin-
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism

winter,

Rheumatlem.

disappeared.

does, cured with ex-

ternal remedies like liniments and plasters : such tho
or drive them other of the body, do

lrlA imnrnitf) 41,a- ... ....j'. j j v. t .1 v. Luiiui.iu.i . it v. . 1 v'uvi . A ill;

up
Write for Cir special book

desire anv special information or
f t THE SWIFT CO., ATLANTA,

YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pendkton Boquet"
Made at home.

Cured After Sufferlna Years.
Hart' Su"t Mlanl1 cclu

M'S- - Co., Mlddlclown, 0., for
ten years with dyspepsia. Ho Bpent

of dollars ior medicine and
with doctors without receiving any
permatient benefit. He says: "One
night while feeling exceptionally had
I was about to throw down the even-
ing paper when I saw an Item in the
peper regaraing the merits of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded to try
It and whilo I had no faith 1

felt better after tho second dose.
Aftr using two bottles I stronger
and better than I havo been In years,
and I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends and
suffering from stomach trouble." Sold
by Tallman & Co.

Only...

2
Ways of doing a
the right and the wrong
Only one way of doing
it here and that's the
right way.

Jewelry
Repairing

res a special kind
of skill Oiily those with
a keen ye and delicate
touch can satisfactorily

the
work We do repairing
as it should be done,

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Klock

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

Jielng a stock raiser Birch
awk I do not liavf to buy In-

ferior cattle, but have prime
stock of my own raising for the
block. You will get better
incut and more of It for less
money at my shop than any-

where else iu town.

S. Warner, Prop.
NEW M I LA H KEY BLDG.

West Court. Street
Phone Mslo 1M1

bleak winds of to arouso
Ull XV llCUniilllSTU 1 I1C SCVCrilT

HUKUMATIBM IN ELBOWS, WRISTS
AND KNHES.

Urban, Ohio, Aug. OS, 1908.
X,ast winter I hid a vera attack fIt etarted In rightelbow, and from thera my wrists: the)

rlsht wrist was ths won. It tiuintswollen and fxtremely painful. My leftknee Joint was the next plsee to be at-
tacked. It became swollen and of coursepainful. The next point to be affeotewas tne nip ana ankle, which rare me
much trouble. I was barely able to nlabout for eoms time. I was under treat-
ment or a phytlclan for awhile, but nt-tin- g

no better I began 8. 8. B and aftertaking- - It for eoma lime I was entirely
reltavori of the Ilbeuraatltm. All awelllna-an- d

ftoreness I8. a. s. an excellent remedy for Rheuma-
tism and all troubles having- - their orlitmin the blood.

408 Illooratteld Ave.
cannot be

thinirs scatter
pains to some part but not touch

rlispnep nr jiilitin, ff l,n l1.n,l WI.a 41. :m.... VB v. IU(U tfklU
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to

consider

blood must be restored to its normal
purity and strength, so that all poi-
sonous substances may be carried out
of the system, and no medicine accom-
plishes this in so short a time as S. S. S.,
which not only neutralizes the acids
and counteracts the poisons, but builds

without charge. SPECIFIC GA

DO

acquaintances

I'er'orm necessary

the general health nt the same time.
on Rheumatism, and slmuM vnit

advice, our nlivsiciana will fnrnfeVi

.nd "Pride of Umatilla."
A. ROHDE, Maker

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

Tint pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the lisl.

Aiwet
Hattford Fire Insurance Co.f l?,2.10l07ti
Alliance AKHiiraiief Co ... ;W,0."i91W)3

U1111I011 & I.iiiiCHrtlilrf Fire
Insurance Co 2,6U,HSS

North IlritUh A Mercantile
Co 111.105,974

Royal Insurance Co. W,MI7,IM

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

2 EAST COURT ST.

BEYOND CONTROL
Awsftpln the boriei, ronsd iploi tbsrun.

sbl Bssfl CniMII II II Isn't
tolsl wreck, brliif the ttmalDi ol jourhlcl
here and m will do s 1 001I Job ol rtpslrlof lor
;oa and charge jou no mots than la right
aslPft food material and pultlug In ftod
work II ou liars bad do accident an yosr

It merely "run dowu,"auia td.
vlcs-bil- us It here lor relurcnatloa, We LauJle
eicltulielr In Pendleton tbs celebrated Win.
one bujfUi and wagoui.
HEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Schedule oi

PEN DLETON-UKIA-

Stage Line
Dailv trim between Pendleton and

Uklah, except Hunday. Btage leaves
Pendleton at 7 a. in., arrives at Uklah
at 6 n. 111. Ilfturn stage leaves Uklan
at 6 a. 111., arrives at Pendleton 6 p. m.

rsnaieion
aleton to i
lo Hldge,
l JV, 9I.OU, IUUUU vr,f, fj.u
tucK, 11, rouno mp, ti.w.
Office at Brock cji, McComas Drug Store

Walter's Flouring Milts

Capacity, 150 barrel! a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., always on band.

mi


